
Money flow between the corporation and the council
An interpretation by PGK Paul St.Amand – 21 Sep 2020

The corporation by-laws dealing with money have rules written in several places.  I personally found it
a bit difficult to trace at first reading; also, there are undefined areas that, I think, could be clarified.  
To help any incoming GK or other interested members, I offer this text.  And a Thank You to Gene 
Bryant who gave input.

The basics:  The Council pays rent to the Corporation at an agreed monthly amount.  From the rent, the 
corporation maintains a bank account and pays the bills and buys the supplies such as toilet paper, 
soaps, etc, to maintain the hall according to the lease agreement.  The corporation also rents the hall 
and collects rental fees.

First Level of Spending and Control – House Committee
• The corporation bylaws, Article VIII, Section 1, says the house committee can spend up to $400

for items without approval.  
• Article VII, Section 1, says the president is an ex officio member of all committees, thus he is 

an ex officio member of the house committee and thus also has up to $400 discretion. 
• The house committee / President reports all expenses to the Board of Directors (BOD) at the 

monthly meetings. 
• Any expense more than $400 requires the approval of the BOD.

Second Level of Spending and Control – Board of Directors
• Article VI, Section 5 states that for regular or special meetings of the Board of Directors, 7 

members constitutes a quorum.
• Article VI, Section 7 states that the BOD must be notified five days in advance of any special 

BOD meeting.
• Article VI, Section 8, the Board of Directors can spend up to $10,000 per item.
• A special BOD meeting must be called to expend unbudgeted funds over $400 and less than 

$10,000.

• From Article VI, my conclusion is that the decision to spend by the BOD of up to $10,000 for an
unbudgeted item would be with the consent of the majority attending a special or regular BOD 
meeting quorum (7 members), after a notice of five days before the meeting.  I assume the 
meeting could be live or virtual or email.  In the case of an email notice to the BOD containing 
the issue to be voted upon, I conclude that after five days, if at least four BOD members 
approve, then the motion would be passed; four approvals would be minimum needed in the 
necessary quorum, and the assumption being that at least 7 of the BODs would have read their 
email withing the five day notice period to constitute the quorum.

Third Level of Spending and Control – Corporation as a Whole
• Article VI, Section 8, states that any amount over $10,000 must be voted upon by the members 

of the corporation.
• Article XI states that the right to purchase or sell real estate, borrow, incur or increase a 

mortgage lies solely in the corporation membership as a whole.



--------------

All money discussion in the previous paragraphs is held inside the corporation.  As long as the 
corporation has the money in its own bank account and does not need extra money from the council, 
then the corporation could spend ANY AMOUNT they approve, be it at the house committee or the 
BOD or the entire corporation vote, without officially contacting the council for approval.

If the corporation seeks money from the council above by the agreed upon rent, then the corporation, as
members of the council, would appeal to the council per the council rules by first going through the 
council trustees with a motion from the council floor or a notice of motion (for funds over $500, per 
council rules.)  (This request would be a defacto increase in rent to cover the requested expense.)


